
Kingsdown Methodist Church
Northfield Avenue

Ealing W13 9PR

www.kingsdownmethodist.org.uk

Room Hire

Church, Hall, Sports Arena, Dome Room, Church Foyer

To book a room
please complete the lettings form on the Kingsdown website
http://kingsdownmethodist.org.uk/booking-space/bookings/

or contact Hazel Pennells on 020 8579 4056
lettings@kingsdownmethodist.org.uk



Church

The main worship space of
the church seats roughly
100 people. The area is
fully accessible and
includes use of toilet
facilities and kitchenette in
the foyer.  There is an audio
visual system including a
screen. There is also a
piano.

Size approx.: 13.4m x 12.4m

Existing regular users   £20 per hour
Occasional users    £25 per hour

Church Foyer

The church foyer can be used for meetings
and can accommodate roughly 20 people.
Hire of the foyer includes use of a kitchenette
and fully accessible toilets.
Size approx.: 15.2m x 4m

All users £20 per hour



Hall
The Hall has a stage (mainly used
for storage) chairs, tables and
access to the kitchen through a
serving hatch.  It can
accommodate roughly 80
people.

It has a door leading to the
Sports Arena.

There are disabled toilets and
baby changing facilities.

Size approx.: 12m x 10.3m

Existing regular users  £20 per
hour
Occasional users £25 per hour

Sports Arena

The Sports Arena is a large covered
area which is available for many
sports activities and can be used for
table sales.

Size approx.: 9.3m x 23.9m

Existing regular users  £20 per hour
Occasional users   £25 per hour



Kitchen - adjacent to the Hall

The kitchen is fully equipped with
crockery and cutlery.  It has a
microwave, kettle, urn, electric
cooker and access to the Hall
through the serving hatch.

The use of the kitchen for serving
drinks and food is free, however
using the kitchen for cooking costs
an extra £5.

Size approx.: 3m x 6.8m

Dome Room

The Dome Room is upstairs (no
disabled access) and is carpeted.  It
has chairs and a table and can
accommodate roughly 30 people. It
can be used in many different ways.

Size approx.: 9.4m x 4.8m
All users  £20 per hour
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